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2020
JOE BERTAGNA
HOCKEY INSTRUCTION

Be part of our 47th season!

Join us for our 47th year of hockey camps! We have coached thousands of hockey players
since our start in 1974 and we continue to help players of all ages enjoy the game more.
Hope to see you. - Joe
THE STAFF — Joe Bertagna will be present at each
school. A graduate of Harvard University, Joe has enjoyed
a unique career as a player, coach and administrator. In the
summer of 2016, he was inducted into the Massachusetts
Hockey Hall of Fame. In 2017 he received USA Hockey’s
Distinguished Service Award. A year later, he was inducted
into the ECAC Hall of Fame. In February of 2020, he will
be inducted into the Women’s Beanpot Hall of Fame. A former Harvard goaltender, Joe’s resume includes
six seasons as goalie coach of the Boston Bruins and he also served in that capacity with the 1994 U.S.
Olympic Team. While with Boston, he enjoyed two trips to the Stanley Cup Finals (1988 and 1990). In
addition to Joe, more than 15 other coaches will work during 2020, many drawn from active college and
professional ranks. Joe works fulltime in college hockey as the Executive Director of the American Hockey
Coaches Association. Joe’s ability to attract college and professional coaches to the staff insures
that the most current techniques will be part of the curriculum.
THE BERTAGNA GOALTENDING PHILOSOPHY — For all that Joe has accomplished in college
hockey, Joe first made his name as a goalie coach. Joe Bertagna believes in emphasizing the mental
aspects of playing goal, while covering all fundamentals on the ice as well. While techniques have changed over the years, the importance of positioning and rebound control remain the building blocks of the position. Goalies will receive age-appropriate instruction
from New England’s best staff.
YOUTH PROGRAM GOALTENDING INSTRUCTION — Joe Bertagna and his staff are available to work with youth hockey programs
during the winter. During the winter of 2019-20, Joe helped teams from Beverly Youth Hockey and Cape Ann Youth Hockey, while serving
as goalie coach for the boys and girls varsities at the Governor’s Academy. Joe will tailor a program for your needs. On-ice clinics. Game
observations. Tryout evaluations. If you are interested in any of these services, contact Joe at jbertagna@comcast.net.
THE ADULT WOMEN’S SPRING SKILLS CLINIC — Now well into its second decade,
the Adult Women’s Spring Skills Clinic has been a huge hit, sold out annually and featuring a high percentage of returning attendees each year. Joe, who was the first head
coach of Harvard University’s women’s team, directs this clinic on 8 spring Monday nights
at The Edge in Bedford. His co-director is 1972 Olympian Stu Irving. Approximately 25
skaters and 2-4 goalies sign up each year for eight 80-minute sessions. It is a lot of fun
and a good learning environment. Joe’s college hockey contacts make it possible for
some of New England’s top female coaches to join the regular staff on a weekly
basis!
FACILITIES — The following rinks will be used this spring and summer: BEDFORD,
MA: The Edge Sports Center (Spring Adult Women’s Skills Clinic); BURLINGTON, MA:
Ice Palace (Weeklong Goalie Clinic); BEVERLY, MA: Endicott College’s Bourque Arena
(Weeklong Goalie Clinic.)
OPTIONS AND RATES — GOALIES: 5-Day Goalie Sessions: $375/week. Goalie Applications must be accompanied by a non-refundable (unless medical reasons) $150 deposit with the balance due on camp first day.
ADULT WOMEN: Spring Hockey Skills Clinic for adults of all ages and skill levels. About 25 skaters with 2-4 goalies. (Monday nights at
The Edge in Bedford from April 13-June 8 (8 Mondays; no Memorial Day ice), 7:10-8:30 pm): $285. Entire amount needed for Spring
Women’s Clinic.

ALSO NOTE — Due to an increase in families requesting late changes, there are NO refunds after July 1. Any family sending more
than one member or anyone signing up for two weeks will receive a $25 discount on the second application. This is NOT a boarding camp.
Joe will provide lists of motels and hotels close to each rink upon request (as well as directions to each rink.) Call Joe on his cell (978376-5494).

2020 BERTAGNA SUMMER GOALIE HOCKEY SCHOOL APPLICATION
NAME ____________________________________________ AGE (as of 7/20) _______
ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________________
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CITY _____________________________________________ STATE ___________ ZIP ______________
TELEPHONES: Home ________________________________ Work ______________________________
Cell ______________________________

NAME of EMERGENCY CONTACT __________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS: ___________________________________________
HEIGHT ________ WEIGHT ________ YEARS PLAYING HOCKEY _____ YEARS AS A GOALIE _____
HAVE YOU ATTENDED A BERTAGNA SCHOOL BEFORE? Yes ____ No ____ Number of of Years _____
LEVEL of HOCKEY PLAYED IN 2019-20 (Bantam, HS, Adult. etc.) ________________________________

GOALIE SESSIONS

ALL TIMES LISTED BELOW ARE ACTUAL ON-ICE TIMES
August 3-7
Burlington

BURLINGTON ($375, Ice Palace)
1:00-3:00 pm______

August 10-14
Beverly

BEVERLY ($375, Bourque Arena at Endicott College)
4:00-5:50 pm______

ADULT WOMEN’s “Once-A-Week” SPRING SKILLS CLINIC: 25 skaters/2-4 Goalies
Spring Monday Nights, Mid-April thru Mid-June, at The Edge in Bedford, MA,
7:10-8:30 p.m. ($285 for 8 Mondays)
April 13, 20, 27; May 4, 11, 18, (NO SESSION ON MAY 25); June 1, 8
Bedford Women

7:10-8:30 pm ______

Send application with:
• $150 deposit for 5-day goalie clinics • Adult Women’s Spring Skills Clinic, pay $285 in full.
Pay to: Bertagna Goaltending, 7 Concord Street in Gloucester, MA 01930
Refer all questions to E-Mail, jbertagna@comcast.net; Cell, (978) 376-5494
"I enroll my child/self in Joe Bertagna's Hockey School, aware of the inherent risks involved in playing ice hockey. I attest
that the applicant is in good health and capable of participating in a rigorous athletic program. I voluntarily recognize,
accept and assume the risks involved and release Joe Bertagna, the rinks, and coaches involved. In the event of injury, I
give permission for those in charge to seek medical attention."

ADULT SIGNATURE____________________________________________________

DATE___________________________

